
 

 

November 2018 
 
Dear Fellow Servants, 

     November can be gray and dreary. Sometimes our soul feels that way, too. The trials and 
tribulations of life can hang over us like the clouds on an overcast November day. The 
patriarch, David, knew all about this condition, but he also knew what to do about it. Once, 
while he was on the run from the maniacal King Saul, he and his weary band of men were the 
victims of a raid by the Amalekites. Their home camp was burned with fire and their wives and 
children taken captive. When David and his beleaguered platoon returned that night he was 
facing a mutiny. So, what did this leader do in the face of such discouraging and overwhelming 
conditions? We find our answer in 1 Samuel 30:6: 

“Moreover David was greatly distressed because the 
people spoke of stoning him, for all the people were 

embittered, each one because of his sons and his  
daughters. But David strengthened himself in 

the LORD his God.” 

     So often we run from the One who can help us through our time of trial. We face something 
and what do we do? We skip church. We don’t read our Bible. We resort to worldly means of 
amusement and gratification. These are dead ends, folks! David also said in Psalm 37:4-5: 

“Delight yourself in the LORD; and He will give you 
the desires of your heart. Commit your way to the 

LORD, trust also in Him, and He will do it.” 

     So, how does one ‘strengthen himself’ or ‘delight himself’ in the Lord? Is there a trick to 
this? What did David know that we don’t? Well, David made it his practice to tell himself God’s 
promises for his life. He actually spoke them to his soul…he preached to himself! Look at what 
he told his soul (his very self) in Psalm 103:2-5: 

“Bless the LORD, O my soul, and forget none of His  
benefits; Who pardons all your iniquities; Who heals 

all your diseases; Who redeems your life from the 
pit; Who crowns you with lovingkindness and 

compassion; Who satisfies your years with good 
Things, so that your youth is renewed like the eagle.” 

     Why is it that we adhere to the opinions of talk show hosts, reports from the nightly news 
and facebook posts, but give scant consideration to the Lover of our souls? It is so important to 
get our focus off of our circumstances and on to the Word of the living God. He has the 
answers, we just need to open our Bibles and go and find them and claim them for ourselves. 
Decide today that you’re are going to do a little preaching this month…to yourself! 

Your fellow servant, 
 
Pastor Brian 


